The Ticker, March 21, 1967 by unknown
lfc>£h the B^irocir Srfiocd 
Uptown ahimni orgatri2a1 
mgta&ns 
S i e recenimgadatiop 
C ^ v CblTeg*" Coinniit 
that fiie Haroc^ School 
a i t u p p e r division f-1 
tm&irtP&H -and public:; 
tration« 
•. Fa l lowing a s addre#» t y IJeaa. 
R m a n u r f S i x a * 
n | «oci«*3Ti7at'it» Tttfcrsday 
mee t ing , passed a- m o t i o n 
t h a t "The directors of the- Barnch 
th?^-commit 
tee's :reeemn*endation. 
o r d in the -St) njaj^nt 
a s feeing^ •gfSgiOa*-
SchooL**- The motion pas -
sed 18-2, witfa one abstention. .... 
T h e Barucb Alumni also passed 
a. motion, 18-2, witfa~2 abstentions 
-reaffirming i t s previous position 
on. the future of the School, 'which 
s t a t e d that the-status ouobe. majn-





A H additional motion, which, pas-
s e d - j J ^ w H h 2 abstentions, author-
i s e d that $ i000 be appropriated 
for U s e a t the discretion of the ex-
ecutive committee in conducting 
Th^Tjjptown alumni unanimous 
3 y passed a — --*—• --^- -*-
T h e H o a r d o»T;Dfrsctarg 
ed»' Its - unarrmsous /^txssetft ..-m'̂ vdpS 
responding Secretary Kenneth 
^ E W ^ b j a j i s j ^ J o ^ " 
the date and time, of a ^ 
t h e B ^ J L : and Jbo$eott~~oi~ 
V /mba designated a t the 
o f Council's executive' board and 
a n y Council members in attendance: 
r ̂ meeting Arh" f C8*rfT 
to the motion, 
iHj^siiiitoi 
s ta t ed a t - the d o s e - <d the 
tha t Council would in-
the intensity o f i t s oppora-
i n addition t o Mr. 
vin Schechter '68, president 
H o u s e P l a n Association, H y - O p -
tion to the' recommendation o f the {***"- ***&* president-of-
Ctortnattfa^; ~T*A nfi 
witt <S> e r o y t f c l n ^ w i t i r i n X l ^ ' s 9 £ & 
gytf*i ?: ̂ g'gfg'sjwgs -'."T^Ei^TJ^paggg 
to the 
a tw^OKyesi--upper division col lege; 
i t reaffimae^ support o f i t s -resolu-
tion of P e b m a f y 2,—iSg^ recom-
mending that the Barucb Schoo l ! fag. £ e recommendation o f t h e ' c i t y 
should b e retained as a four-year 
undergraduate school' within-' City 
College^with ffis l iberal-arts corn-
cuhm* integrated with i t s busines 
and public adToinistratkro curricul-
um ;rt further authorized the offices 
o f the Alumni Association* to take 
such appropriate act ion t o oppose 
the recommendations contained in 
the. report o f the City College com-
mitee.~i Tv • - — 
The lone abstention to t h e mo-' 
t ion was" AHen -Broslovsky .JBT, w h o 
expressed his opposition t o t h e 
course Council is taking' i n oppos-
College Committee. 
. Before fee motion w a s introdoc-
ed, each'cluh representative- specu-
lated a s td how many members o f 
their respective organizat ions 
would be able to picket the board. 
The final count revealed' that 700 
students would be available. 
Mare Berman '67, CounciTs presi--
Dybbuk 
to 
The&trxm, the School's day session drArnar-soeiety, will present "The Dybbuaf* on 
* ami. *k M^ •' • ~ i * * > • -
a letter 
pa ign to t h e board sad h a d contact-
ednewspapers , parent teacher asso-
eiatiens, prominent politicians and 
educators • in order to enlist. their 
suppbrt. 
president noted t h a t ' h e 
p e c t a a 4 a r g e student 
Foster , a folk 
performed at last semcstm rs> winter 
convocation, -will a l so 
Thursday. __ v 
x- t^?? 0 1 ™* *&&&*& of business and public admimgtJii-
t&n m theJCity University to split their academic work Be-
tween two institutions is educationally unsound,!is the le*8-
vng^ criticism by tiie United**" •- - - • 
Federa^on-of CoBese Teach-
ers in respect to making the 
Baruch School as upper^divi-
sion college. ' 
-In a statement released last 
week the.\U.P,<JT. condemned the 
B o a r d « f Kig4i*T- yrfrrtrntinnV O l ^ | PgCiiUUiJiltly 'mmllnKLp a T ^ xhtf&&L 
j ^ " ^ ^ j j ^ Dybbuk", a very we4i«known Yiddish play, is concerned with "the falliahil-
~ "common 
-wi& atax .Keve 
a s Khonaion,- » • * 
»TB' . a s -. Leah and Morria 
:Htelfer-as J ^ . ^ a z r i e l k e . —t' 
^ L ^ d a M S i a ^ p c r a i d e n t - of "TThe^ 
atxwbi comxnenited,' *^tehear*als: are 
goixjjK-'.very wel l a n d I ' thitj4c t4iat; 
onee again , w« wilT put -on a pro^1 
ductaon ti»at will b# enjoyed by all 
those.. wbao-vattewd." 
Mis& Milldr^added,. ^This ^My » 
* dxama, sonsBthxng wb-ich Tfcea-
tro»^hasn*t dome i n three and-onei" 
I n t h e play the/woirid is 
a place where man .maaPifall into 
sin, but mrpr* irre<conc\farWy.. J ian-
can r ise a g a i a b y his- uwo w>.ndnf"t. 
ghomtftp js-^swoh a figure. -How^ 
r, h e U n e ^ e n t i i e l y > t o ^blamV 
for his fa l l , fdrrt*e-play takes the 
Stand .that aisar> is his brother's 
c-r*«fe*ar*Wr? '^>«S.-<ii-«Lvf' 
iSF5:V ^&*G: 
tabby of the"a^wiiterium..Orc4sestra 
seats are one dbHarjaaad seventy^ 
seats are one dollar and seventy-
five cents- ~ 
Recent Theatron production*, 
nave jnchided musical* " T h e Music 
r directed—by—Jeii'iy "^JOfrou>7 
FioreHo!" ^lso directed b y Mr. 
•Aarro«w, JfThe Pajama Game.'* which 
spHr.* Arrow's : last- Theatggrr 
inay; *^Jhce"t^K>n a Mattress,** cur-
rent direetor _John__^^ng!fiSQ8ia±. 
p*ay•'•ioT:: Theatiwu, and l a s t s e -
s production of "How to 
Succeed: M : Business Without Heai-
lyi Tryrngv" Speech- instructor Sey-
tlia dr ; 
j&itnipV m o s t re«ep^c^neayr^^« iv:-
;—• *•—k Late.1!* . . -._ .__.. ^ 
College Committee's proposal, and 
noted that the union "will oppose" "sonnei-a*—4a^» senior col leges , fe-
the plan iwith al l the-resources at " 
its disposal." 
The union maintained that if 
^ f a c u l t y , r ights in the jd^tormioa-
prest ige*'are a sufficient r e p l y ^bo 
the committee's s tatement t h a t ^lt 
would mot beposs3>le f o r t h e € c h ^ s l 
to -obta in good liberal arts t e a s -
ers a t a* four-year school. 3 
- - "l^niversityr graduate work I s 
be available t o a l l .qualified 
:ion of curriculaf "and educational ^should s o t be any moire 
policies and procedures a r e td~ be 
respected, the^ B-HvE. «nust also 
reject the proposal of i t s HBommit-
t e e ? * ~ . • >v_.. " 
> If theTT>bard does aot reject 
proposal,_^*tf*en the whole 
"than any of the community d&&-
Umversity w in be^on notice, that 
there is -not self government in 
Star of 
• i _ - i -An i d e a l - t h a t - i s 
ed in "the end. " -~r. 
Tickets are now o n sate % the 
scholarsmp and-jodginent o f a-una-
ni inous fwrulty. earry no1 w e i g h t 
W tha^aeadeai ic decisJon-Tnalrrng 
i s vestedl coaapjetelv in a*-bmean= 
cnmery of Uymen-'*'. 
T h e U J . C . T . disagreed with: the 
cojpxftittee^ cointe^ 
^udfng-*" those in the 
SchooV* the union~^ioted. . -
It further contended that tfee 
o f t h e 
T h e ^anioj^ f e l t t h a t - s i z f » 
«ommlUee_:eannot just i fy i t s ae^ 
t ioos on educational grounds th*»e 
^"grt: _bj _some otherrratki i i» l i i i 
taonv 
_ . Thejommitt~»*« p i»^ " f e J ^ H i ^ 
thin geadtunJk. cwuluualty, tbaT^Se "i^ep m^the Aireetion o f 
i3Ss infamous "Operation Sbee&aaRh* 
i n t o 
"The Dyhbttk/^ Baruch: s tn -
should a t t e n d one- .^fcf ." Tlfeeatronfa 
reh^earsala o n Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday- i n the aodHorhrm.:' -
fffhonl run not ni^tain nimlinrrMiibTii' 
a l^ar ta , imttinieioaea boeause they 
su i t wi l l be larger^ classes i n t h e 
a lready ovjqrcrowded colleges and 
additional 
were not g iven the opportunity to 
teach advanced p u s a v , . , . •'.._• 
.-. T h e union: noted tha t Barnes's 
??Qti&p$p&-;*j8Bpfe\:aa& i t s m g h 
summation t h e DJ'.ffit? . 
"urged a i r ?i>biic-spirited_ citrMSks 
tera coad«nmmg the conaxutteVa 
proptfral.'* - -.-••' 
Blood Drive 
T~ *h~ "KAifnr ftf-Vho Ticker: 
Eaab l^fcm'tb&J&g Cro^st rnas a | 
blood? drive a t the Baruch ScbpoL 
O n Thiusday, AprU 6, t W Iaj^r-
fraternity Council will sponsor this 
semester's drive in the Oak and 
Warfefr'Twingfa. fxom IQ.±SLAJ T*utt. 
The-fo l lowing is a list of discounts available t o students a t the 
desk in the Stiadent Center lobby: Interested stodonts should s e e M i s . 
term w e collected 50 pints — a very 
small amount for a college of-
s ize . Î WjWijUiv like, to. appeajLto 
. s tudents and faculty members to 
donate-a p int -of blood-. on-April -4* 
I'm sure I do not have to expound 
on the many urgent- needs f o r i 
-blood, but I should tike to note that 
• more open hear t operations: have 
been performed in these past few. 
months than in any previous year, 
•so; your blood is especially neededX, 
now! • .̂ -""" — - - -•'-— 
- - -There is~pe^pai*ri?r g iv ing blood. 
- There will be a doctor and nurses 
in attendance al l day to see that 
only qualified^ hea l thy donors may | 
donate . The only requirements a 
.^onor must have is to be over 
e ighteen years old. If you're und 
twe»*¥=£ne, you will need a minor' 
release form, whieh-aiay- be obtain-
e d in the I.FT<3. office or i n / t h e 
-lobby o f the Student. Center,: The 
•donor- must we igh at least 110 
pounds. .-•''-
. - Every donor reaps the benefits 
•of the Baruch Sch<jol Blood Jug 
Program. This program also covers 
every Baruch School stucfent and 
~jf acuity member^ and his immediate ] 
•-family fur-a period .of oneyrear; if j 
enough blood is collected. 
vrnnr^fpr. the poor 
Estelte Ross in 104 &&*: 
"Giti Talk'.': 
-Ws&SBgrBM&PT" r. •--• 
- "The .School-foc-Scandal" 
" ¥ a r and Peace" 
"Fafataff^ 
"Fanny"-Girl"-
"Barefoot in the Park" 
'•Tbe^; GSid^ Coua^e'.* 
"The Golden Sc*ew" 
"The Impossible Years" 
'*H«fcan's Goat" 
"Wait a Minum" 
_gT$e TJtemfewrri'' i — 
"Ttoe_Pock*t. Watch" 
"Eight You Are" 
"The WiM Duck" 
"People, I s ' 
' E h ? " - =^r. _—-^-
;ir*C, 
"The East^WiBd" a t Lanoobi 
Center. "~~~~ : 
Philharmonic Mall' 
Philharmonic Hungarica_ 
United Artists" Theatres*-11^7 
. Claudip Arraja at^Garnegie Hall 
Shawl 
Whftney Museum of American 
Brooklyn Phil harmonic 
K r v e w d e Museum - Concert 
Series . 
American Museum of Natura l ] 
History .-- «. 
Toronto Symphony - Carnegie 
- Hall: '—. r -
_F>on Cossack-; Chorus and Dan-
cers 
International Photography and 
-Travel Fair-
PhUharmon^c Concert _ : 
Museum "of Modern Art 
fii^g^nlieiul-MnseujLu.- 1Z—• , j _ 
-Nat iona l B a l l e t - ' N e w Yorig City 
Center : 
Workshops and Courses at the 
Ins t i tu te f or Rational Living 
> ^ » ^ c c ^ . ^ ^ * ^ % ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ i . ^ ^ ^ < . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ 
H 
m m 
You're not with 
Human Bights— 
"What it is to be 
back at the Baruch 
School" 
Tfnursday • Convocation— 
_ "Fate...of the„ Baruch 
School*1 ' ~ 

















- of ""Cacfcoa F2o<wer" 
• Pi Sigma- r^psilon— 
"Career* m Market-
^ing Fomm"—Mr. »-
_ S . Xrupafc^-ilan- ~ 
agex oft \<woac Corp. 
-av Human, Bigfets dis-
—-cttssEoa- u n - n a g i -
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THURS., MARCH 2 3 , RM. 4S 
2 . 0 0 - 4 : 0 0 P.M. (After Convocation} 
DCU^AI1QMS_W41-L B£^ACC£PI£& FOR N.Y. TIMES AJ 
AT ENTRANCE -
P l e a s e c o m e a n d contr ibute to s a v e y o o r Scfcoofc'" 
' Q B S K 
t: 
^ "flflnrich. «̂ 1 'w\- ~^9QW . 
By MARBLYN SHAPIRO 
This term'-s deadfine, for jentriesv 
."5T 
i n . the "Sigma Alpha,'a^Ks&ayje#-
Term contes^^will be """ " 
^tJCUARD-R 
~^inS Problem o f Afnerican* N e -
groes i n Finding Jobs" w a s the 
winmng_^j>Ic of bast term's •'eon~f 
teat, ^tate~5^urphy '67^reeeiyed a^ 
Lw^nly-flve dollaCr fa nite<t S ta tes 
p r i z e . Savings . Bond for his first 
com]Stt@5dn7^"^PrefierentiaT ixi^mg^ * 
of NejpEves." A n anthology o f prose f 
w a s afeaxded to Daniel TCal^n^ sec-
ond^ place winner,-for h i s 
• for -J * - ^ _ * ^ ^ — « L V 
font. Workshop. 
-the y a l a e o f «^ business edticatkm. 
The ^aaay^eontesti which i s judg 
ed by Professor Andrew l>avander 
(Chairman, ,Eng . ) , 
terica. 
S igma Aipaa , 
i s held each 
ohanoelleT ofrfsl 
ByTSEM, 
te^afcaden t body- towards P r e r ^ 
son's draft prnp^^ly 
• / 
~The president's proposed changes 
ending graduate deferments, ocou-' 
>aticrraj deferments, possibly en<̂ =" 
ihg tt^dergradjtate d e f e r m e n ^ a » 3 
jetting up. & texbtery to rawdomly 
select among: t&ose* el igiSle i&r "^ej ^Another student, satd, "jDhe 
- ^rraftj w a s met with mixed ireac- .tery-is.7a tremendous idea. Why 
opt ions . . _- _ ^ aronnd and sweat 
lOne 'student who w a s a^auvst 
I abolishing sgjCbduate Asfwaaserife 
^ g to draft thgm a t nineteen yea ia : 
of age ." 
One Baim<»£ifrn 
y t ^ y - is.: tfce-^worst ide^ T <*™~ 
beawi in my life. sAUrft is iea&y 
-Another student, satd, :^rhe lot-
s i t 
9ai<T 
i b e eal led? However,- .Jitete ^ U 
s i o a l d be studerafeuefeaeeat^ w i t* 
Students who havetiw*Htedf ^ a e n t s h a v i n g - « i e o p f e » v * o o n t 
• r ^ W - ^ ^ — K - * ^ s a * ^ J H B ^ ^ ^ P i i A N : |^rd^m-sehoor-&hould B a v e ^ b e * ^ - * ^ ^ 






aw^Jbe w r i t t e n o n any 
»r* 
lurre. 
p e B e a r . o ^ o r t u n i ^ . for them *& rte- ^ i & j - « B A , r r t M » - . 
'a^rtaat^^fe^aat -^me and possihiy- v J l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
« K S e t t a r f t » ^ . J ̂  ooraamdfSni- of A n m a b ^ e i « t S o 2 
*rs . 
Vacated Andrea By 
f p ^ « d 4 i n r o r X a b i p o r t Lead-
J^yHirtant , "thing .fe 
names/pito.the,3o*tery beforfe 
or. after going to epj^ge ." ^ 
Anpther said, "ftose: ^^fto a ^ 
^ r k m g to he lp ,« ? «p^rt , t be«- . fan^ 
ilies-are hnr-t ^ n r ^ f f d r n f t | l | ) 1 \-\uuj 
^ e n t » wbosê ^ parents irersend1ng-
o f t h e S c h o o l « « « ^ ^ e « ^ u n t e K 
P*o*Me^an e # ^ ^ s » ^ " added M i s s S y f e f e k y ; " ^ e . * ° * « < « ^ - t o col lege i t i s bet-»ed." *art>-. ̂  d r a f t ' 
j ahjpo a«!^ JcdMue^^igd^ As" 
M 
.- -1 
j ^ riJ«iiei.J PaaJ I>aqi eUce l j i j ^ 
a l^ I J E aaat7Jaaaa.-dfcoaTi • • > « i 
. . . i s - o f ten 
w i a t p e r a o n ^ that w e mccfc 
our evervdav acttvitiesV t o o . 
lnsensxtrve -to^T 
ta^Tfeefajgs xrf-others. Suc% 
i a a * ^ a^ttitade -can -oiily br ings oa 
~z*B& Soc ia l ' stigma" wbirh^nig i i t -resal 
t o wSrme^r^nsagef1 
ax tite « fc tk* ios -of a n y .gxven club 
-fftireni i f the »tn 
f»-J 
aduate stiHients .^>r 4fee term rendino;. " 
FtTTOsh to . b e l o n y ^ o ^any 
ioft̂ Ar efeib, -^ie -workshop 
^<«n—"help ianhanee hj 
m varknis; forms, «f- rejection. "AL̂ S 
idhough'it isr easily apparent %feat 
iKe^'GoHfen: Ba^? conlbepi isa't d ^ 
rScaft.^tb Tmdefstarid,"tite 'violation' 
principles is widelyOnyg^ -V*******^**-** were award 
48«gvfee8pjte ŷfefft coast ad^er-
1H^ 
3 i 
d ^ C r e d ^ ^tdtaJ o f t w o - i t e a ^ l S d d o l l a r s J *h« student wil l find " m o s t sthnul-
.. 53i!e sponsors <>f the "Wbrksiiop 
bbpe" to nfake i tposs ible ' for i t s par-
t icipants to acquire a -greater un-
derstanding of group .dynamics /By L 
tege_x>f-A's. were-grven Sn - d f e r ^ f i a ^ ' J l f i H i a r y ^ i S f e S ~ ^ ™ » 
m a n . ^ . T ^ e r . ^ t ) an^ the l o w e s t f ^ f f c ^ ^ - p i y ^ ^ ^ ^ g -
l^stwy .<a.^ESSr1eent>; 
>employing'certain t ^ h m ^ ^ s w h k * j -Hebrew-^Ijaw,--Military- Science and 
-and -Mitt £fcSn df 
Ho&ywood, and Bx»-^ae'nfe ldV a 
1ftNSfess«r ^ e i m 
and- _ 
visitad- t a e Bjarnch School" -TfeaES-
d a ^ - ^ a . r r | i i a l h t - i n ^ r e a ^ - 8 t a d e « t s _ 
w44atr]aae ilnlniie laf^their aehaiag; 9 * t £ S t ^ l ^ f 
» h ^ couitMtkiai^^A-acao^agatip e f C S I r r J J ^ 
^28^. w ^ be ^awawied' e a c h year,, J ie Xj^€ 
farL^aCwiMaV a t both t b e Baruch i>OTGfi<5a, 
^ity7 -Wttart,_RcBMe and 
a ^ i g : and chaBengnig/' 
I t ^a« :jaiso-snown l;hat~ib^-!aTg-* 
ect-pwreeniage Jof -F's were- given" 
(12.1 p&r rcent) and thalt-
no failures were --given m German, 
^^yehoioagy. 
> - e l e o t i v - e s - ^ g r e ^ e s t ^ ^ F r r r W r ^ J ^ g 
Mr. . .Boaeafeld, creator of t h e j 
p o * a a ^ ^ i e ^ g 0 » ^ e ^ - a % ^ 1 § < 5 K Y 
radfe ^ f e u ^ t i l U t a , l>rfesfented ̂ the 
p r y ^ r : t J J ^ B t o e k t i g to re-efefet 
TPralMHaf^^«Hao5;-^siw<ieu.t4 w e r e 
urged t o IMW. ahak Ji 
the 
•.i ' • • — ̂ ^i-^»- . - ^̂ *»w -̂ t#<a>̂ a»v-ius *v«a4c w t l o 5 : 'WXnr-'̂  AAmir 
Irj^few 
ieirna. 
- - - .- 1 ! — z — ^ * * 
,<Peman6!mg"rto 
mrtted: to be " a dimcult academic 
_ came 
^ the Unfetea States in 1938 a t the 
'Haeven^^^^^egluO 
it- w a a ' a d . bjy-yfdari^ hm hignj 
m London in J9S5, 
exercise. I n ^ i e 
*^m*AA~*± « * « 5 A * ^ * . W * r t * ' & ^ % r i ^ b e received Ins eataBaSHns^vj^^^nS' u l b i e .ili'jiii * t o 
a s wrn^aw^oirSev meifiaxa' o€ radioj 
w _ . . , ̂ Q r̂ J.—K>st~importa lit 
be ^Jpbir-^Ba a ^ " i a ^ 6 S f e e ; . r 3 0 i ^ pante-ih th« 
-fttjujentJWho-has ever had-Dr. fog-- beleaelungV 
I^BTB "folr arly "̂̂ ^ 
^ ^ l ^ o o r s e a knoWs - t h a t ^Ke " runs r MV =erff "aid "operators of1 s m a t SMd 
el^sses with "a stress on buamess jnediuia-^iied^bnsiaess-en^rpt^^^ 
prom's site. 
a » o f ^ ^ v n o t ^ - a L a t « t ^ ? o : ^ t 
Sfise,; ^ ^ « i t e o ? t h e %^*lyj «ttfe. 
ictfi>J*^0^ertici-
:caHy, t h e teach-
j e a o l ^ a ^ o p j ^ s e d ^ o textbook realr'* 
» - • 
feeaides tearhjng at -iBaroeh, Ete 
.^Rogers" ̂  UivmrVetl^iii a ^ r e ^ a & b 
-aaine year h% entered ^ffie" ^ tady of ^ ^ "aftiuaaes" %f 
Sfty o f "Ebnoon. Six years Baraen stoaente said fecnJty 
PB3fc" 
o f g a s Wacbihg a t & e V i 
^ ^ a t t e i 
1* . , . , , , , . _ ^ 
nramtr Soatege. In » « 4 b e befeto 
l«coizrse-pritae ^ b s ' ^ beef^d%i» 
l̂ wcraofewe ^9n {benlodi's aud JJ( 
during the day of t h e .proBfc ttfldr«« 
-day after i t . * . 0 
Swimminfe', boating, 'tezmfs; p^gr-
fhbng, and ; pool are -tin? ^acamtSfes 
-"^aijablfe U> s lwlents . ~ •  ^ : staged a w dwi^xrJ A s -̂ MCj i t o w ~ a S ' 
corps EasiK>t-been p u t . S ^ ^ e f f i ^ - Sen iers w b o wisb l o sleeps 4 v £ 
b a t <n:tSe. repliesi r ^ y ^ a w - ^ o j ^ j ^ ^ r ' i i f i : ^ ^ y» * ^ ^WffTillfriiTiffiiti ££] 
^»le'towards-fcbe-pian. j F u r i ^ t H o t a e / a y e a r aft&a va> 
j w y d y "BwtttB^ss and gnsmetfs ecln-
cation, which i s n i t i e fe»l s tages 
beC©*fc co&pletioh. ^ fe Jfev^also -re-
' s%6dy Ifeef ""to ttieltpeatSig^a 
accepted 
^ X ^ E f f l f f l a ^ S i o s V i n t e T e s ^ ^ *Sc%1Jeaia^*a*e ^^~ 
:
t ^ | f l b b j a i " ' ' a e ^ o n o m i e ^ » n a i a e r \ 3 g f jte?>a^i^ew Y^Crk,Jte appro&SeAoly 
g e n g a j and a- special i ep icacntoyve; ?frftynrafe^ oatside ot^Hed^.ltikr 
of w4rom expressed thfiixx in teres t ] Brace Shames, Senior ^€&id 
Baa-ucli, «*dF ̂ tee year lirfer ^ a ^ 
sutoe«-a^Rfe^lftn* p^Stfoh fn 
tooft- - la JBWgl>nn- od • • -
5 L ~ - f c a - - ' wifti " A i s ^ S n t © e a i 
no t onfc - m wrifcrng Jtfl? $3so " ^ 
Unated-State^ D r . Roger* h a s had 
• • - • - - ^ ^ 
-Seemett 
» ^ ^ « ^ ^ ennojledl J n or^Jtaye} 
eonrp^lan^AftptffejnglgO-anoi who* 
are W d f e « ^ e%Sbtled *>r fiweTve 




B r . 
there d ^ n o 
r-«> 
Tper 
^ « i g 
'dam IT ft -̂ -• *̂  
^atojre 
ted; Mr. «oac « f tbe 
a Bu*i~ 
i t ively h igh . I f the p r o m ^ ^ a 
« x e e n t - w b o I « ^ v % 
to^goltbik ni8*tt club a f ^ r ^ ^ ^ a H y . 
|je«lrmg pricftn, causing- fem 4trtT4»8i 
inseniormi ' fe t t s ions . ^ W ^ O T ^ » r . ̂ ftoac « f JSte I I .& ; T 3 s e secSefe iry-^ •&© e l a s a i ^ ^ . 
^ ^ S , f e Rogers W : c o | ^ ^ t * ^ !
m ^ ^ i ? " ? 1 * i B^fenSky, c ^ S n ^ I i « f e « 
mertfe and a l s o J ^ e 
.-*T^--
* ^ ^ ^ S ^ r ^ S ^ l ^ ^ r ^ t o p d r t ^ both # e w York Sen^ 
,lde|t f or whfeh j>esuRed fgomJd&»e^- ^.fifej^' -J»wa Mtffrtw and 
exp«- i ence^ in Afr ican and?Kennedy: 
'Sort are- Jfist %o^geot». -^o?fees* 
. ^^onse, 4ftfe^^Kstvatue ^ e ^ i e < 3 n f 
KtofeeHi^6CMss, JwllI nifiaBgiua* 'dSk^.'K:eaiaVi 
plete evening a t a jninimum «ost 
^y 
: expeiituggt -tyith htaaneas e l e c t e e s 
-f resiiraanrszLcl sppteooaore^yeers; aiuM&HL^i^ their future p 
cess of-isampl 
nred- -Sacti': 
students is niwwi«?ggrjtfr<idttiw* ravf^. 
." ln:itsr ^repoii^ t£e X;ity ̂ JoJiesse 
T recomineinds;
 ;^aft^^tfar«e yearns or «ai>en- J 
^eace, iberebd aReview: of the ttpper ^Iivision 
status o f undergraai^te h w " ^ " 
Marty Flank *•> 
^ h * ^ T»«wnraf^^ l ^ n t ^ n ) 
Paul Jtogoff W 
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Hbfcthy Schaxfenberg '68 
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Marc Bloom *68 
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-Bob Famighet t i '87 
Dave Goldberg *67 
W^-CouM not help but k>€>£ a t th is «tatciiluirt| 
and laugh x] 
' Tf; a t the er.ri of five yeara, tive foolish-
ness of t h e "upper division'* concept i s ulti-
sly recognized, how does t h e committee7 
photography Editor 
Richard 
.^^r^recroit^Jthe liberal arts ittstrUo-4-
tors who were relocated as a result of the ini^ 
tial recommendation? Once the" milk i s spill-
ed, i t i s almost impossiblejto get i t back into 
the bottle again. 
Perhaps there i s some 'truth: hi the spec 
lation that the committee's recommendation 
i& all part of. a master plan to have the 
Baruch School moved to the XJplbwhT^am 
since the difficulty of building op liberal arts 
departments from scratch —- after five years 
r— is recognized by a l l / Why, then, i s such 
careful notation made ill the commit Use Vxe^ 
Staff: Chris Andrews, Backofen, S teve 
CRaikin, James Ciccotella, Bruee Davis , Mike Donate 
Jfinoph Fgrbowitr fr^es Krause. Marty Murowitas, port about the importance of locating "the 
re Perm, Alan Robins, Seymour Swidler, Martin, - * ~ - - ~ 
TCannenbaum. 
Barudi vSo 
fet^wterftfty OMawd n m p a m r , and T h e Plaaet. t h e 
t h e House P lan rtmM|tloi./?^^*rfr ^ * * * * 
o f Histier Bdacatioa'a CSt j 
The s trange^ tMng_ about the debate con-
ced ingj the i^comnien^tkyn b y the -GityjC^j^ 
IB^B "GomiiritLee* of the 3oai'tl t>fviliglrerEcrti-
OBtitaaj&.lbatUt is nfsfc a debate^at a|L T^ius 
feff; almost every person pr group that has 
ifgjpjrr n out, has. condemned the cummittee's 
aa^BgestioiiTin the strongest possible language. 
T^e concept'of an upper/division college has 
gotten whsd i t deserves from students, facul-
t y administration and aramiu. Those wild 
professional work oi jEne school ot business 
close to t h e business community, where many 
of the Day Session and most of the Evening 
Session students work, and-where many of 
the superior adjunct and part-time faculty 
are aVAiktbler' " . - ~ 
• The answer to this question may Be hxan^ - -'^>' thgyedatats^ofv 
other sentiment subtly included iifcthe-^om^ "^*V:rqjeetift^ 
mittee's" report — that after t h e t h r e e - a n d | S ^ r C ^ S * e * Po*MP*tte» .̂«ft 
five year re views, - the^truch 9 ^ b ^ i n a y " "~"^1 ^ * ~ ^ — - « ^ - - -
changed to only a graduate school, leavmK+^eco*a,:1*!oda*fan ^«t^ tBe Ban** 
no free-' tmdergisduste business' education 
available in New York-City. - ••-•-••.. 
A s an alternative, we suggest that t h e ^ ^ ^ - ^ h h e r a i a r t s is ^udicrtms.lschbbL 
Baruch School .be retained a s a~ lour^yeea^ The opmmtoee report dearly 
undergraduate s choo l^bus ine^s^ i td OTDTJC: igjg*f!fc^^^'lgHnif tho 
a d m i n i & t l a l i o l A — - I b c a f e d m iht* - t i a i^^gjpt j f gT points o f v iew were carefully and 
trict and remaining an organ o f the City Col- P" 3 ^ «H*»aered.'' We cannot accept 
o f the 
may b e in agreement with the committee's 
report ^~ Uollege f^resident Bu«*ll Gallagher __ 
- « = ? n a v f t ^ n n r a n to frfren .<ntent— r_ College CoiniiiiLlee waa wllmig4o~grve*t6'^ST3^g 
As thepiscussion continues, and the ini-; upper division school. Then, after f ive years; 
i»afc reaotioii of shock and dismay begins to a ttiorough^review should be conducted t o 
That woteierfur. y»«.. id67f Tg^ 
«i*fw«» ^mejii -JftBTObh «toden^ 
sufeeide, -^ie absurdities of 1*e committee's determine if the-School was able t o solve its 
proposal become clearer. A s an illustra&oBji—uwn piobleina — given more independerice 
o«e»need only consider a possible program for this course were followed i t would show that 
a s accounting major at the Baruch Upper Di-^ the committee reaHy desires to "provide for 
vision School of Business and Public Admin- undergraduate and graduate business stot-
Ss**ation. dents at each stage of their progress, the 
K In ^Che fijist leai^ Ihe axaimmtmg major boat possible btinia for life careers.,J ' !> 
would have to pack his program with, pre-
«33sfted business courses — Accounfcmg 101 
a ir i 102 <6 credits), Marketing 110 (3 ere-
4 £ b $ / l * w 101 (3 credits) and Statistics 15 
#p?<3«drU> f or a total of 1^ credfts. 
Dr 
Vbj; _&_l~lZ"j^I^i-f z " ^ .-.'ffi<ny'-XS** 
of 
« o n « h » t » a a « ^ t h the e t o U » u J ^ y £ *3lt3S&i&&:2&: 
~ hoo  • '*• , 
i b r f e w "would "rexnove tlKiiuniluea 
froni t h e g re^al 
^^J5dkrd_ of Higher 
|:«oa6lderatton'*-wben more than a 
salMtantaal number of trie speakers 
( l isted in the report's appendix^ B ) 
ttrei'e ujraihst Munich's becoming a n 
upper division ep^egpe. 
We see n o nWdCaft this t imeSto 
go into l i e analyjjscpf the r e p o r t 
^advantages,w sin<» The Ticker a n d i two year vocational f n l l f g t a ^ jrtn 
Student Comacil m ^ i • * « ^ ^ * f a « g i r J - ••-<:^-'-.-.: - — - -
Presidejnt ^ueB "Gallagher's sBenee when 
tee*s very puzzling. A s an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ f s ^ t r ^^s^^sqspjanassss i&grmajor would probably b e expected to take 
X&m 102 (3 creditsX, Management 103 ^ cre-
<Jg6s$, Finance 20 (3 credits), Accounting 203 
{^crediisy::and Accounting 210 (2 credits) 
ifer another 15 credits. 
Tbe 16Vcredit program for his third term 
-wwrfd probabiy include Accounting 204 (2 
t o cormnent on such a destructive and 
sound recommendation. However, Jor'vea, 
which^wilLpi^bably be i^evealed at the Board^ 
of 'Bigher 
president has chosen to keep his opinibris to: 
himself . l^et us hope that nothing occurs on 
S f i S ? i • i S c J ? ^ 2 f ^ 1 1 ? ^ f f 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ « - Proposed â $400 paper tuition for all coottting26(> (2credits) , Law 103 (2 c i e d i t s ) , — a K ? T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o
f ^ f C ' - - p < a " ' ' l 5 1 - e l rt>t * -̂— 104 r3 credits* Aec*amrKtnr 24S / 2 r«»I V4** U r a v e r s r t y students. The Baruch School iU4 Id creaits>, Accountm^ &%> UAere-> i s t o o valuable to be (ixpcihueu4«d wr!3i. 
drtss^ ar^Ecohomics 4, 12, or r S§'(3 credits). 
— A complete schedule of accounting courses 
adequately stipulated 
« £ the commit t ee^ repoi U 
feel there is a heed touj» 
made a report. 
seats a t 17. -Lexrngtojt^^^Avenue 
( s a m e old building^oajy^ttow t h e y 
w a s h ^rindows* twice~5 ye«r) t h e y 
would admit students, to Bartfceh— 
H i g h School from the'' ctanaranity 
col leges . B a r a t t W a u i e fte-ftrrt 
m o r e t h a n | jor high school 
"the 
s scrotum. From a 
standpoint of the situation a t 
roch, we firfl tô  s e e - B o w sw-h 
the 1jui«~|
T*iCfc >s^*>:ff'fr* -
k g i c a l j ^ ^ H h n i « j s s » t e 
That wonderful y e a r 19981 
mgr fmaBy-touched jBarttch ' Junior 
UJINBB^P •* a eorrrse 
( for Ijeing- :>«*t 
hack is-psy<JK>l<>gk^l^ d a m a g i n g ) . 
conclusion e o o M i t m been decided ^ * * * fafefeKA.)^^ «*e t ^ : *e« t_ 
aipofr b y - t h e o o m a ^ t e e . | * r ^ ^ ' f i o t e an i l «4ock * o y s i » 
trfeoryr Tl iey are » 
dehit tc .their <wmjaunlty> _ ^**'" ^ ^ ^ F . A p g t ; 4 ^ ^ g p b o d y ^ faculty and alumni h a w d e -
"*"̂  "J1" "" cided to: unite , and f ight . W e urgw 
al l memi>ers o f Houae Plan-Asso?-
ciation, as w e are sure t h e 
respect ive ~ mediss- "will 
the i r respective^ memberships, t o 
support- a n y . actions inst i tuted 
wotfM be needed for our accounting major's 
final term — Accounting 221- and 222 (5 cre-
cErts ,̂ Accounting 205 (4 credits), Account-
ia«<262^<3 credits) and Accounting- 26S <S 
credits). » 
This possible schedule meets a i rbf the 
prescribed rand optionally prescribed course 
recrudrenaents set fortn in the Curricula-r 
Handbook. „ • f •
 l--.^U; __; -••••—-"t 
Such.a program gives the student little, if 
an^, opportunity to change his major. If, dur-
, fegl t h e rniddle of his second semester a t the 
Baruch .Upper Division .Schoo^ the sliudent 
discovers "Qiat he likes his management 
CMHirse to Tmch-an^extentthat he^woald rather-
specialize ^ that field, he can do so only^if 
W^i». wimng. to stay.in school for —4 at -flie 
"wefgp> least"— an extra selmester. To many 
2ie i$e , ^thne is too precious for that. : ^ 
Tender -ttie' current system; students can 
Taus far, the f ight to prevent the destrue- J 
tion of the Baruch School has been hearten-
ing because of the teemendous effort being 
made by a great many mernbers of the School 
Cj9*mritmity. To win the fight all .students 
6^iist parScipate — actively -r- in t h e cam-
5S7hx!e a contribution^ toward the planned 
advertisement in- the New York Times is_cer-
tainly helpful, a greater effort i s needed. 
Students must attend Thursday's c6nvoca-i 
tion in the auditorium to.voice their ideas and I 
opinions on the current situation* and be 
ready anxl^willirigt.<i sun^ort the action ^de-| 
hy Student <7ounciL The usual re -
sponse to appeals" * t Baruch* ha^fPoss ihle T Y e s . 
been about twenty-five, to tiiirty 
^per cent participation. Today wie 
need one hundred per cent part ic i - | 
Jpation in'order to preserve one o f 
the ten best business and public ad-
mxni«tration schools in the" nation. 
cided upon 
In later years, w i f e y<Ki tell prospective 
employers that you attefeied the Baruch J gy and your 
The old^\«xiom "yon can't f i gh t 
c i ty hall7*'ao longer ex i s t s . I f o u r 
case i s strong enough -(and we|Beel 
i t i s ) ihe administrators of" t h e 
Board of Higher Education wil l 
h a v e to l isten to us. 
H o w strong we are in our a p p e a l 
. That wond^rfuL year 1979! There-
isJSo such thing .as^a b a s ^ e a s edu^ 
eation; within- the University of t h e 
prge{City of N e w ^Fotk. The Board o f 
f Higher Education has won." 
FantasticT No. True? Wot y e t . 
JSchooL. you certainly rlo uot^ want 
say, "What'sVthatr* 
i » who>le-i 
t o l b e a r t e d t r rWeded-^rnaui» the ^ s ^ ^ " 
cess o f the-will of ^themajority. 
The t ime to act i s now. Twenty -
f ive hundred students must p icket . 
Twenty-five hundred s tudents mtw^ 
Boycott. Raise six thousand dollars 
for publicity.,.Write letters! Make 
phone cal lsr^nd^the'parents ' m u s t 
f i g h t - And the facul ty . As^d "A© 
evening students. And i t s facul ty . 
f And -Qie'high schools. And the o ther 
colIeges^jAnduthe politacians. And 
, . . And « • » . - ' ' " • • .•» I 
~'~'l£rS^.JBfaki& o f Hlghey 
deaL with i h e question xrf Barach. lv*~ - , ^
: S ^ V « ^ T T 
T o u r money, . y ^ j t t o ^ ^ o u r ^ ^ . p d u c a t w x i of the Crty,of New Y o r k 
does not^ reverse i t s decision,•••j&as. 
T o n -did: rto^ ^toreneugh^ 
D "/ 
It^is October; -197K Yo»g are- atr 17 I > i i n y trtfc 
s tory bui lding'that once housed t h e Baruch- School h a s b e e n taken over 
•Staffed A- group;-o^*aur»»: 
^ r ^ l«S&y- W y o i %an% 
• « a r 
-,^-,.T-T-: . T , . . . . - ^ . _.._...... ...̂ =v%..-̂ ..,-_(W. i ? » r ^ ? i y > 
rop^.and g o h o u i e Then j q a »t>u^thfc 
pjSy yoyir way- The nrst^splBalaBr^grabs the rope 
~ and leaver & jjtie ahbekjlahd dismay of the other ^»r4.H'it>wnts. — -. 
-_ A : » % g ^uwiiil^i -of- Ihy^i i iau and Grounds snages . apd^ahakes h is 
headL H e aas^seen^i is^ 
-ate, luqnijjta Ttltonr m y recent inde-
1 i i s cottciuBibiteh^ald: be. quite con-
sn f^ce . I r h a * ^ diac«veir««^ tha t B « r u c i 
Cnot. t o be confused w i t h -our namesake, 
aftrnard Barnchl wan ThniirufitnTly-involved in insti-
^rg^ed^ws^priniaxay-ref lect ive and to assunte^^hat 
*t had ̂  power . tp .I'create- things- out of thin air** 
w * s ndacnlous. 
B ) The second" rerevaht th^oT-y i s t h a t o f th^ 
rightl 
»nstifutioiar -ThafU 
*?JSfos»!' ^ S°ildiujg; spirit o f t h e uaiv< 
< • : 
and the fieienrtgr d i d not p l a y the g a m e Pres: 
took Ms toy--tbe~Baroch Scttool—aaa ~ 
-ewnpue. ;-\ . 
A N INyTTATION ' 
In 1964, President Gallagher anounced t h a t the game 
H e invited theJEaesdty of- Baruch to~come Uptown. They 
wi^ i a. new^rhnildinigrand parking facil it ies. The facul ty did 
favorably a t that t ime. T i e neacT*inove in this academic "gs 
JHay, -19*6 .̂ ^flrhe present situgtiort (administration in afosen 
tenable,^ axmounced Dr. GaHagher -at a facul ty meet ing . " 





was m o s t concerned with^-therjtetfeaipe^ of metaphysics . 
A s re^ported by^^oe SaJcura, i n *he*tOactord^Journal^, 
question, ^What's • hmiinim^^^s^hnnK*^ • t h A ^ - ^ 
7 ^ a 5 ^ 7 6 l ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 r a 5 ^ y ^ ^ _ v i e w s - that were 
.^^:^!!!!^&^^s^J^^^^^^^=ta3aa^~c^ Spinoza'e 
w n t m g s , late m the 17th century. I t is believed that 
Spinoza borrowed the fomnlalions o f theee~beliefs 
. J ^ ^ T a ^ a ^ s t t Q t a ^ ^ j e c t ^ t h f t ^Jdaaonal prac-' 
faces which h e i s reported 4» have claimed WPT-»; 
Gallagher's w a y so h e f ! 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 » f n f i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A f t e r s tadying podsfbfe solutions, t h e y took a ser ies of v o t e s t o deter-
mine what-should be done t o make the situation tenable- TVrf^Kiigiwi^Ttt. 
^ U 1 ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ } ^ o a ^ ^ t i ^ g h . ^ ^ t e d ~ by-•mJst" s e p t a l s ^ t o d a ^ 
home t o t n e r T J p t o w n r w e r e widely accepted i n his j o w n ^ y by people i h 
the field (i .e. the' peasant s ) . F o r fkos reason, . the 
"high" echelon off icials o f t h e American government 
called for a n immediate conference and adopted 
many resolutions proposed by the Spinozean advo-
cates. -•.—....-. :;: :-:;v';.1-••;:•":" •••"•"-• ,",-"."•'••. _. '' 
It sh^ouM^^be^oted^here-gbjttt the- choice of N"ew_ 
York » t h e jsrtelojfr the epMereaee; was very unfor-
| t u n a t e - i n d e c d . N y y Y o * ^ -at'~4teBrrtuneV"was. the 
2>utch controlled capital OJT the ."new world," and 
of the Barach^School a s a senior college was recommended b y a vx>te 
« f 90 t o 22, The Boaxd o f Higher Bducatioii had to make t h e next move 
according t o t h e rules otf the game. • ) 
T h e t / l t y Cotiege Committee of the board recommended that Bar-
«eh becoine a n upper division school g iv ing two-year courses in busi-
nes s specializations. This actaon w a s t a k e s a f t e r the board listened to 
the Faculty Task Force ^advocate separation, the Ahnmri Asaociation 
^ o , the Facul ty <3ounca p£ the OoBege o f Xoberal A r t e advocate 
a n * Sciences; advocate relocatioir Uptowir 
MPg. acgwrjitffau.-.,?. .vi. -',-:.\^,.. : ..-- •-.;—' 
Students, faculty, alumni, educatorsy, parent teacher 
coi^^Ting Sp inozaV national origin, a very hra^^ 
attitude prevailed. T h e meeting, presided over by the 
ruthless "Dutch'* SchuHz, al lowed aJmost no debate 
and a? fact , led the confe»enco s» 5«d-w*y. a g t^ y ^ r t 
-"scribbled urco .reality by disorderly minds." ha par-
ticular, Spint>za thoroug>ly believed i n the-theory of 
a : ^ e a t r a i Thinker,
, , (Le., that wiieh-isyinit ial ly re-
sponTsible f o r al l our knowledge) . W h a t he rejected, 
though, w a s t h e widespread belief in Salem Massa-
chusetts that "wi&Ghes," by reciting a particular bit 
o f verse and drinking a special potion, w e r e able to 
unite wi th tiie. "Central̂ ^ Thinker" and; therefore 
derive supernatural powers.. Spino_pa i s sa id to have: 
termed-ihis^whole notion a s **weirdKh,* anid "hairy^ 
a n d _ K e strongly^saspeeted—that iheF~portions used 
tp^give "supernatural powers'' were nothing more 
than a- S a l e m Bush derivation, extens ive ly -used 
i n his owu comiU'y a s an aphrodisiac. J" 
Le_t-us return to our original proposition. B y 
k e e p i n g itt tltrinrf +*** p»inri«nrphinnr t^nnr-iou i^ir-j.n^.jw? 
Ka completely irrelevant'trider** amendment concern- lt s h o ^ ** q ^ t e - e a s y to see how Spinoza was re -
'uig S c l r o l t e ^ o W n ^ the "juke sponsible f o r the establishment of the C.I.A. 
b o x ^ industry! Nevertheless , a l l the decisions made T h e American's accepted Spinoza's basic idea of 
»t that conference; *^Se!d fast** and i«»Hy »^e -stilt fn • 
existence today. In- order t o more fjnlly understand 
associat ions^ 
tibe- hoaiNi usedr ̂ to reoenaacBEr the u p p e r division 
- sdtool , noTpne<rfa»ew* wlia't"~jastflkuttlou. ^fce board used ttfFafUprova- t h e t 
pjoposaL- Cfey-yes, tiutt^ acother rule. Babft all -meet ings behind closed^ 
door*. I t is m u c h snore^efficieM; if y o u do Tjot l e t - the opposition express 
a" -view when a decision i s being made. 
Sfiittient Xkmncir advocatl l - * e l^solutibn concernaig tifeiCiAi, axjbrief mention 
pot tifec<phJh>sophical baekgroand w g ^ b e ^iyeii atf^ttds 
•*hWRr-' "• ', •••"-• "•'-: "'-_2 f 
"^^^"^Sjftiojralmg t» ahciei^philo»apher4, by merely 
stat ing the. name ot' a c l a s s o f things,r one could not 
automtfticatly^ass^rme•class^xnembejrsbip. Thus, they 
reasoned; if" i t w«s~ mat -even correct to assume that 
jsrs^- bnev ^«*****>«^>t_n_^fflB >rfyti*(fj ff mTf*ir~rn~~Tnrt 
GO? 
l a f e - a high quality^iracufty and curriculum. Howevet, . this w a s not the 
i i ibi f > Tiu. lituitlum wall .JLUJUILC T*un>» w^tvu'i mtiy <aur^ ^^j^nr^' 
fe . " g ? ^ to ^aaffump thwf thn *Uma -itself ex i s t s ; 
This aeemXiikly rgasxmahle view. 
a "rfpTfrral'Thirikor.
w ..They chaii^ed^ however, the 
jname^slightly-^to -"Central Intel l igence/ ' - ( I t is be-
l ieved that titie change i n nomenclature w a s , made 
s o i e i y . to avoid p a y m g Spinoza, '. a foreigner, a n y 
royalt ies ^that h e m i g h t otherwise h e entitled to.)^" 
N o w b y th ink ing of ^Centra l : Intel l igence" i t fo l -
lows, fronr the other mentioned theory, t h a t such " 
must exists I n order to gajn_praeticsLadvantage t h e y - — 
.merfiIy_jtfaoag#HH*f"-a CenfiiaTnfeBDigence "Agency** ' 
a s existing: m Washington." I l iue, a l l kncmledge ; 
would emi t from t i n * point , and Ameriea would ^ 
They believed that to-be able to picture a aCC(M,Tria«|,n ^ ^ . ' ^ r n ^ - TactuaJ 
'-f-' 
=9 ^ 
, to B a r u c h i ^ u t a n y interest they b a d m" business w a s stifled by thevH 
guidance of>ia>eral arts instroctotrs w h o recommended taking under-
graduate work in their fields and ge t t ing a Master's m business .u I t 
w a s not .the fau l t of the students. They had no opportunity to come in 
eohtaet with business subjects J Besides, they were at their most im-
pressionable a g e . . '•• -i '-
Some students were not talked out of gpmg to Baruch Vy instruc-
tors . They w e r e hapres sed b y the adJustmemV they bad made in their 
£ n ^ iiwo yp^trfi and did nr>t h^v» oaorifffc morrrnfl'nfi"f'r *•.••••> i Qiiuyf|: 
thinkers. 
•Uaj&s rjir*'1tigiigs'Ttir one** 
o t h e r / y m " y e a l ^ J ^ ^ ^ T f t f e n t t o tf*k&Mtmr^\**& evidence of J ^ s existence. The • * h £ ^ ^ 
of them had even taken a n elect ive ;in_tfeoh sophomore year . B y tak-
ing' three' credits that were; not prescribed they were, not .el igible for 
immediate "admittance tor Baruch; '". v 
Transferring to Baruch w a s a dismal propositiaxr= a n y w a y . I f j?o» 
decided t o change your^B^or ' i rom o n e area"o^imsiness t o anolher yo^irj 
fcad t o - stay-^an -extra s i x months. F o r niany studente, gaanbling with. 
s ix m o n t h s : t ime w a s t o o b ig a c h a n c e ' < t o t a l B e - j u s t t o - venture - into 1 
the. unkiMMVXL. 
CCbntmued from. P a g e 2) 
turnout o f students tmd faculty 
preyjou/i drivea, 
I'Jease tak^ a f e w minutes to d<y~ 
nate a pint ctf blood on Aprfl 6. 
He lp sav«e a Ete? ' - - > r : 
Stephen 
When students f ind time to re-
l f!ect-i*ind w e w i l l , solmetime wi th-
in. oar four-year s t a y (plus or 
semester) 
. "T^-student jpoptzlation: rapidly! The 
m&y st^deitts w h o entered w e r v those w h o hag^not been d b l e - t c r a d ^ g t i ^ ^ . 
to the o&ter col^efees;^ 
hecaixse£ t h e y h a A lohrtiveu i n t h e Bold ""i .. 
_j0t*idents a t commuiuty colleges w h o took/the- t n o years- of l^era l 
arts-"courses J h a t wo^ik] enahW/t^iem te^ 
a Imeral arts col lege if the i r grades w e r e h igh enough. They* too, h a d r f ^ p ^ 
ojt venturEng^: internsar 
4. 
rx^caefrnt he ld and^chose, not t o 1he problems 
face-ifcr.;.,_,/ 
A s stated in the orig inal Ci ty CoHege Conaanitfcee ripport* the- upper 
division; status StJBarueh w«« rev iewed i n ; tfftl attefr 3tree£ years o f 
experience. I t w a s found that enrollment had fa l len drastically.. But, 
Bke many children's games , £his academic g a m e w a s sadist ic also. The 
School w a s not-discontinued thatTyear. . . .v':-.'„' -. - .-, '-. - - - _•-' 
' itk 1973 a final review-w^s held. Enro^neht w a s lower in t h e Softool 
but the graduate prograasrjjwasrddtt^g-better than ever. The logical pro-;, 
posalr drop the undergraduate program since the economic situation T 
had becoine/untenable and concenJdPa^^m the graduate l eve l . * • - . ' 
t h a t * T h e graduate p^gram^TtyTo o n e mentioned t h a t be^ 
fore. The role the graduate school played i s aubject t o wade hi te l^^ 
tation, but some f a c t s are known. Chancellor Bowker w a s adamant 
T o the Editor o f 
I t h a s ;he«mne: 
rece*w-h»»e-hee«t i«t a.-
nature. Bather thaxL contribute to 
^ a a ventare, I am..most p leased t o 
y o u ^ o f _ a ap^cjal debt o f 
itude'that i s dece iv ing you f o r 
yjour excenem^>roduct.-thus f a r -this 
Cooper '©»i JBonos a se ester^ i n college, w e t 
usually s i t down t o set t le n o l e s s a 
than „why -- see a r e in.^of-
j l e g e . A r e w e here t o learn., hos? t o 
earn a riving Or learn how to h v e 
app^teenet t o m e t : a K f e ? " ? ^ 
^ f TChe mote pragmatic . s tudents i 
s ide wi th the "earning';a Kv-T 
group. The. idealist will lock 
I arms w i t h the "Kve *r life** group. 
To others, t h i s qfiggtion will pose 
long years. We demand o f the 
structors that they bes tow knowl-
edge to our fertile mmda. We ask 
the administrators to improve 
things — upgrade everythmg —-
f o r no- -chool wil l make progress in 
l a do^Msward direction. A s the 
School goes , "sô  d5> w e . W e ask our 
schoolmates to -fiH t h e jgstp left 
b y "the authoritat ive twosome. 
But before w e can s a y ''separa-
tion" the academic whee l begins to 
roll; the process of learning- makes 
its_ejE«ci_4.npon_-
t-More spfBrifteaHy, I w i s h 
t o -coniineHd"you, on- behalf ̂  of t h e 
Council of Presidejrts, f o r your new-
Club News article wh ich .appears 
weekly a long wi$h_the events cal-
endar. I" have TSeen itifoj-uied that 
i t has'been a grea t a s s e t ^ > many 
o f the- o: 
p u s b y increasing 
ship and offering._tibseni. the pjA>lici-
ty which they would n o t normally 
reeeivss.1'..; . • • T " ' 
no strain on pur p o w e r o f decision ^Therquestions w e answered so 'bold 
tLe program remain downtowa^ltfe^ aiso^ known t h S T ^ e ^strong "grait 't̂ <v̂ The" hnportance of effecting 
"•"^rlfyaTid th i s , "the ^tory becomes rumor 
J balance between acad«KHc knowl-
edge attd.^ co-curricttjar activities 
h a s "been r^iogHfrivr 
I S S ^ T T ^ ^ S ^ F S S ^ ^ ^ ^ **™»* h ^ i n ^ S o ^ o ^ c o m e : 
^ S ; ^ l e ? * * ^ ^ * * ° e hut, found the^bo^d> u ^ w i H V ^ 
ose<r MA MWJL.1I. . . . f« ,«««* t . ^s*£ i i l "*.js> ''• -pleasingly ^conyenifint^-to- m«ke a 
^ s t u d e n t s w ^ v ^ - < ^ a n c & ^ 
Y ^ ^ a s a i s t a n ^ * ^ t h e School's a d -
Jerry HXbasaaf *67 \ 
— w e wil l side wi th both groups 
( A m i right'or~right ? >. The rest of 
u s will simply hazard a guess . 
Frankly, the.fajfct tha t w e have 
t o pose .the question a t al l-f i l ls us 
-with awe." But^ we^have 
that the lackadaisical da; 
i t did not matter much w h 
not, we went, to college, 
benkfc^So m full nossessio: 
'scatterrologicalP^rninds: w e ^ e o ^ v r a r
: ^ t e d sarcasm. 
in a college — not necessarily of 
our. choice. _",-: 
For the,f irst y e a r or s o w e nVowe 
around i n , a kind-of academic tw i -
right,_not ether we are 
coming- or going^^tor!^rpming and 
fe7 leading cdkj gofos*"*& ^^ s a t ^ ̂ me)T 
l y m our. sophomore-year seem t o 
become more subtle, therefore, w e 
hedge mjanir jraswers. ^We have be-
come uncertain about ^the "truth." 
W e have_hecome "patsies of the 
There, are, however, the fuhco, 
raptibles'' w h o refuse t o be mold 
].They jibe, a t —-.the "authorities'^ 
particular — adulta in— genen 
is not" 
. "Mother, wrho i s that beast look-
i n g at me with bloodshot eyes?"~ 
- '^Why'Paui, t h a t i s your father."' 
"You mean my executioner!' 
, The indictment, of adults 
a lways , wjth&ut. jasflltcaitioi 
— N o w-y^affeer four ly^ears of aca-. 
demic assimilation . (hopefully) , "we 
are rshoved mto th i s sink-or-swira 
world. W e are -asked to' a ssume 
roles for which -we are i^prepafed; 
-tmiaisti'atioB, a?td our schoom>ates."iWe are d isn iayedr-We^^fe^a«am; 
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} By Baruch Faculty 
Six.:^ i n s t r u c t o r s *were ap= i (Siib^hairman, -"Eag-T,"" Aaron Le-r 
p o i n t e d t o A s p e c i a l f a c u l t y venstein ( M g t . ) r Dav ia . N e w t o n 
cbnmrttte Whwii will eonsl&ei^-*1*^- o f •stua- I j i f e ) a , sd Davd^ 
tile 'Clty^Cdllegfe Comaniltee's 
proposal ta make Baruch an. 
upper division "scnooL 
.VaEnsky (Stat . ) a l so part ic ipaH 
The committee was 
-g3ieHfaoulty eomntiifee nremBcrs 
personally contribirted'$350O toward 
t h e 
m e n t ?n-the- N e w York Time*. 
wiH . sefms a s ^chairman ^afltkgte&hi-teat'muJ alructuie a t the Barron 
mitteo with £»rpf>SBarB - AVrahnm^ 
aut 
a t Tnesjda^s "meeting of- the 
uch^FaVrulty t o / ' \ . . safeguard the 
t o n W v e : an-~ jatlvertise^f trxtvrtr-oit ^-flwr-^Barttch School, and 
pnanmittee ^meeting? eaiima£ b e ascertained. T l o w ^ u ^ I t I s ja>«wn>thaf 
Dxv X^allagiber^-was n o t x&^ticairy impotent. Af ter the r*?*ttwnmprate*»A" 
w a s released,; ire^woula^aaate putbEc statements erg«yt thaf h^nfe-
forth. h e -would be coanplete^-jjEeutral. • 4 
^  - ^ the soundness of the 
proposal, hut Dr. Gallagher-would not xromarneht on this either. "Students 
'. 
<>* ttatjgsaejration remember i « n > 4 s A e Benedict A r n o l d of the educa-- elder*. T o ue tfce-4o*eh ha* W r . 
to take -such action- as m a y be 
Briioff; X Acct i ) , Andrew -Lavender 
3<4>o«^-^Tt -tfr«^-~int«-ests - *>f p a s t . 
-•present- -and- ̂ future studen a^ 
tionai world. A s yoa.;kB«!w,- m a n y - games -end in name' ca!rm£ Try th« 
loser.. » "v "* ' •- ^ ^ V '" ' 
The janitor shakes his h e a d sadly*. I t has been a long t ime since he 
p«fcherfd,-tjr>e college, k»Q6.Jjge iaiafles-theBfclt's eaafer t o jsyees> u p j 
cigarette btftta than t o - p ^ i "loHipops W the walls. What made'him re-J 
-<Cojfttmaed 
w e vomit upon • 
digestibles We.. 
beea^fed. W e 
rebel a M s f r a t r : 
but tn#y smile. A generation iag© 
t h e v « « M *h» «WHT*1 ^ h f p g o t o t h e II 
P a g e 7 
gassed, w e wil l pass i t o n . W e ac-
cept t h e .ays 
wuere ^vn^^ 
of our existence s eems t o appear-
INCKIIRB COUr̂ CSL OPflCE 107 SX. 
mrenber all t h i s ? Qh, yes T h e argument the l itt le g ir l s had. 'Wel l k ' -
niake&.no^ difference The g ir l s will agrow Wr.Th'eyTt learu h o w to p lay* 
other .ga^ws . • ' t ^ ,- — 
B P I L O - G I T E " • " . ' " " 
T h e BeaBard^M.^gan*ch Graduate School of Business and Public 
t ion i * located in the 4an<i S tree t center.. I t , i s progreasing. 
nicely^ There are .no ^robl€«n*o< a*nimatraUon in aoce^ntia. , , ' 
There is taik Trn^ng^nwittft^amfen though, t h e y cannot- understand, 
why N e w York City , t h e finitincial and buainess center of- t h e world, 
rchrate school oaf ^riiainess. About : i h i t y 4 
per cent of tfce; mnuesgeana^n t h e -fcouirtry hre studying t h e Boavd-of; 
HBgner jfehjeptigg to. <wftAlT*. nrw>h a school. 3d^ybe i t -ca» be ^locate* 
on the c a m p u s of iQ*y-<3^ege. '.'.___"•_.•'._' , 
Preaidant <J*nT1rnglici' taaidf - t h a t suggeiOion~aT 
JF * ijB W 0& 
leir ravoxite sport'. _ •• 
'The yoougsters—-iMark. FreiMcii, 
lnu ly HecUl,—Mike—Foster—and 
;E3p'ter^-aTe: metn|bersJ3if. 
rly-fomaed Judo. Club, recom-
>y Mrl^nlo'iwiard"JSngel and sponr 
>red b y th^Ii^^ajKura^ Board. 
^ "T^e. cJiutn^aa1: ^toriUk^^ rciw^tr 
basically for- wr^Uinjs^fehriaig and: Jt»5t plam 
do>jo by Xoar studgnt^ wlio wish to practice 
-' A new sports' qtta opens this 
chance for you to win two free 
T h e basse purpose o£ the etitf? 
^ax 
i ^ ^ - ' * -
•-"'•> ' ? * - ^ 
Kfotz. ^We enjoy i t; 
Although^- there are-, only- -£oar-i 
' jnenabers, others 
spasniodxcally to vivw the 
AH off the^ regulars, having tak-
tn :- courses r elaewhere, . are 
• 4 w , n r ^ u c W W T O * xxx 
o f :^a»etn^have earned bel ts , . 
Sophomore Foster has earned a 
-beJt: (black ia- t t e h ighes t ) , 
rhile Hecht and Klotz have oeen 
Me<ts inaction at beautiful $nea Stadium. 
;" and wiiMit i s a new 
see -the Amazing" 
. A f t e r *you have completed th i s jpart and part two (which wil l ap« l 
v in niatt •week's iasue) hand-in yoSr answers to the Ticker Onice1 
^ ,? l : -^**M'.^' - te?- to^ '̂tmt yW^address:r'a^i£'?te1%&Me'~ama^»er'Oi^ 
^ojuir anj-nwer jgheet. " . _ .••"•' 
-'J--- Accoaataat- Sports-* Bxper^ 
Bob" Goiabgrg^an uj^ier fuhldr; -won 6nr most ^Wyrttr-^aif^ -BiAr;'sar 
connt-mg^tajor, tabbed--ten^mt of ten correctly. W^ t^ aT1 aVtff^r^ff
3^" 
/who^-atte iHfe-ma^-spojt ing eVentg agd^root& for - the -Bodgera . 
and J iqts . ~—• .. . . . • . * c ^ ^ T 
green ones . Furthermore, 
eeht posted a 3-I^mark in m a t c h -
sponsored by the x'lSfew York 
thletic Club i n 1 9 6 ^ — 
B e l t s are awarded to able par-
c%>ants while taking judo courses . 
ne*-head of a .club, a btack belt, 
:es tiae decision on the basis of 
•ne's progressv-The progression is 
(«ovice>, yellow, green^ 
Town and black. 
( j=>ize means virtually n o t i n g in^.t~'~"-T'^r^—r" J^T judo as - sueeess depends T t T t h e ' « ^ 5 r ^ o x i e a t i « o si killful use of body and mind 
- T h e dub,- whieh meets- a t noon 
J on Thursday, welcorres a l l inter-
^^tcd .persons. One_^nged •njô __b̂ ._Ja. 
expert. "We'd he l g fad 5T : 
^ ^ c h anyone," i a | a l Ktofc4 > " w ^ 
^has--never 
A N P T U M B L E : T w > mtMuberH of the Judo C l u b knock 
heads ixk a accent ^racrice_se^«i©n in t h e «leveattk-floojr fryjnnassnm. 
Bow _ To 
<Continued froni Page 8 ) 
.Answers, t a ^ u a number t w a ^ s e a s foUow»: ' / • 
~*m. ^ ^ J ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ s O ^ ^ ^ a l l ^ ^ 
J a n a , Knicks^ Bob Boozer, Kansas .State , Bulls; T>arrell W i o f C Cali-
f o ™ ^ - j ^ e t e ^ . J e r y . O ^ e a g ^ Ohio^^state, «pyajs;:^Oscai» Bof ier teo^ 
7V«,.iP*ck X ^ c h ; 3)^Bofe-Camr-4) H^S. Open, ^ T A J S * * Br5££ 
5 ^ 2 ? £ ^ 3 ^ 5 - ^ B ^ n ^ ° H o F ^ % J ^ i i n y , BjKyk, Vic. Stasiuk-
^ _ « ^ : « . *> J^whsa, l?eedles,- Tim /Fam, Carry Back>-CJhateaugay, 
g y 8 ? ^ > ^ « « > ^ % g ; - 2 K C ? g m ^ o g ^ n v i t a ^ o h Jooet? 3> JEtufce^ 
ponded—with—quick—passing, and tine game, Hfjwent to clans instead, 
precision-like teamwork to come 
within o n e point of Hie Siss ies . But 
the- sbootj^g^ o f Barry^. Tenenbevum 
:-«wiho ' J^-*«lr—'scorers w i t h 20 
rebomxiing of -
:were—too . mucli 
for the Scribes. 
lost because .Larry Brooks missed 
Roughhouse tactics by t h e Sis~ 
* * \ ; ^ " • ^ ^ J * - ^ ^ ^ h * ^ * S y r * B o i s e ; Buflfaloc Bich ie 
i ^ J S * ^ ? m ! _ : S t w e ; 1 > a l l a s * J^ 1 1 Meredith, SMXL.- Denverf^ R o ^ e r L e -
g ^ ^ ^ ^ t o n ^ B ^ y ^ Carnioi^ I . i S . 1 ^ Los AngelesV Mon^r 
V ^ ? w - ° ^ 6 D " 9 ^ ^ ^ n ^ c a P i Q f e ^ Bale Hackbart,;-'Wisconsin-: N e w 
T<^*,- George-Ia>, Notee T>ame; 5) Seven , -. 
Part I V > . 
1) Name t h ^ s f a g l i a ^ m e a ^ d t o r the Milwaukee Braves ir, thP fti.5.f-
game o i the li*57 ^Vorld^&rartes. 
2> Who are the la.fft frre N e w York Ranged uaplaiiis ? 
sies. 
^ ^ 3 ) ^ W h o ^ a s t e e f i r s t ^ p e r s o n to score 40 points in an N.B.A. W m e » 
W h a t t eam did h e p lay f o r ? - r ' - * *
 ff™ -
^ ^ K N ^ r ^ h a s ^ t o r e e National Football League franehise*. 
Wfta*ar^theiri n a m e s ? . . , ' -•* 
v:T^^^^h^1>hc ieeord^o>r-thWowggt 72-hote s c o r e W e ^ recorded 
I think -4he fact that I didn y t f a t : *, P:«A,^^ ^aj fe twn^ >v?mtT A t what tournamg^tmaa iL " i , , ^ ^ : 
. • O n e of the jrefs i§ an oflRcer 
in - the Student Council. 
The los»-of OaH Garnnkel. -, • — . « 
IMener.rpaeed The Ticker attack 
with l£ points, v h i l e Dave Cohen 
play hurt a lot," said Galore a f t er t i l 
the game. "Hurt who? " q u e r i e d a 
newsman. "Ticker, ftnk! " 
i I*ussy . -
J S e , Tro3ans jfeilJL.be a lock-in^-
•. *' ~ ; I next year's encounter-, A m o n g , the 
P6s^giame_<?Titics- cited the fol- f returnees are Bloom, Rogoff" and 
SIGMA BETA PfH 
CONSRATIUA'GES-^ 
H A N l U i d 
ONf THEIR >INNIh4G 
i i i pit m'm »tim iWn i >Wi-».»fYirti f T » " i 
r^?0 
( j . 
: ON 
' • * 




in determining tfee wit»^#^Tfo*PfGtiMy^t*rvrce^A^^gy; 
SIGMA BETA PHI 
CONGftATOLATES 
ARNIE a n d TOBI6 
'• O N THE*R'WINNING. 
.. ^ l ^ ? r ^
= 7 ^ ~ ^ : , ? 7 j ^ e J de-^^jan ^ejjftfir, ^Qving j.irit,fmm, thg. 
fe^tyri^ ,., , ;. " y„ ' .•,:-," _-!' "43rei^lWi«n rank*;, are "Rarooke 
With 9:50 remaining and' the j Paul 
i TroJan«---a«^boiV a s ' a c ^ y of the f 
[TSnance 20 finai, 
• * • • > » • u— • » • » « « 
_^ Councilmair J e r r y ElbasanaT ^utn-
T ^rof .^f l s lo ir halt- jimed. up the: contest t h i s ' w a y : "It 
j ed the game. The Sissies smiled.- . t vas" the dirtiest g a m e I have eyer 
• Much-needed rebounds were I «een in m y life ."-
i : : •% - • <• . - . zs 
? 
N a m e 
A l e x MiHer, 
Opening r>ay Baseball Line-Up 
•Barry' Mahdel ^ "̂ T 
Berme Martm , = 7 = = 




Barry Poris (L) 
or Andy Sebor (R4-
—shorstop 
_third base 
jumos- :---•— - catcher -"— 
- soph— -^-- —l(rfu-fliekl-'-
junior. ^ first base . 
"..I**??0* right field-





^ ^ T * l e 5 e ^ * c e ^ m n d e r ^ ^ H 6 w l d J g e ^ y v ^ > ^ ^ ^ r i ^ f e ^ i 
3)'Thd n6m4h^ r^%^^^^pfar^crver a contmoo^ 
4> Theinominee's soiVlSfl&ricr ffie 
QUICK CASH for j w r o W l j I 
z4. II Baseball, Football; Non-Sports f I~ 
Cards. 
!f CaH S67-1464 Evenings f j l 
| r af fw^7: iy - I ' l l 
-TT I » n i i « • i > — » • # . • • • » i > • am J "̂/_-_J_gJH 
•'15"V'n''^:u^'T!npi!!?!!WT.!!^'W!Tl!t^n!Viip!ii!tV'S'".^ 
SIGMA BETA PHt f N 




• F - -
Thank you ^©r your mtergsl in n»i, yTto t̂er. 
• — J 
j . . 
5 ^ 9 5 * MlMM^SESSC mmtmmmmim 
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AM to 4 Ml ^ 
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^.ttLZ-1 '-, m » - i - l i l 
GETHIGH 
O N THURS. 12—407 SC. 
H U M J M ^ W G H T S 
• I . . . ' . " 
/ 
^siaiaeiajs^ajsisjeiajasajgEigjgjgjggjgjgj 
M R . JEfeftY G O L D 
Vice President o f Hoyden Stone^ addresses 
The Pifiance S^dety 
"k OOr-m« 
Room T0TG 







mr in the Lobby 
^BOBeaeflegeSiflribW usraai3iaa®saf^aaiaraiaj 
j By MARC BLOOM 
An attai^ r>f ^WiVfe^ pre is often so arild that it is not recogHJzed^ ejcplains a medical weekendr rce: But its^^f eet& <iid not go ^noticed at Qttiaftridge^ 
Earlier in the week the disease fe#ed Bijl_Borkowskyy faatf of tfor fenetng teams afr-
perb OBô two1 foal cpmbapija-" 
M o m e n t s l a t e r B r a a r y • G^obexxaan goes l e f t , stops- and puts 
abo i . "TjasaweiHog,** barks.-the; backethall mentoxu. . - .'i> 
I t i s l a t e r and Mike Pearl picks up a. looee-4*a& and brings i t d 
.Trout t o backcotcrfc;^Bacfeeoo^t^yieIatioB,', W-the=*w«rdr 
— ' A n o r m a l C J C N Y . practice session, to b e sure* except - for 
- — — " i s . over-. 
T h i s i s hB-rtetfrfiTI a t C.C.N.Y.—19$7, ,' 
**When I called .for these post-season practices,'' said P< 
i t -was because I f e l t that the team wasn't reody-to g o home. W e .:w<aljy 
tioiL. As a result, he was un-: 
able to make the trip to the 
Intercollegiate Fencing Asso-r 
ciation championships with 
Coach Ed Lucia an his band 
___jpf merry swordsmen 
Despite the added handicap the 
ivers performed remarkably 
during the two-day competi-
__^yfeeK t ie ing for infth place, wi th 42 
* They jSeored 14 in epee , 13 
i n f o i t \ a n d 15 in saber to place 
€f^^r^^*e**8niT8nd" fifth in lAiose/ 
dferisieBs^^e^peetivelyr1 ~ : ^ . 
The Tgnlyetttlty of Pemriyh^ai i^ -
turned in a stunning, upset, ta l ly-
ing rS7 points to nose out co-favor-
i t e s N e w York University and Col-
•mnfcia b y one and t w o points, res-
• ipectively. 
w o « ^ haver teken a t l e a s t 
legended a s the 
"third or f o a i t l t ^ 
,*T had to p u t Mike Wahle, a 
soph, in ~Borkowsky*s- place,", he 
explained. *lrr al l , I used three 
in a nine-snan team. This i s -
T&ey (syjphomiOTesy TJctxcxckyusv 
s h ^ l d 1 ^ on the bench, watching 
and'Iearrnang" 
With Ms; absense, Lucia had t o 
manipulate his lane-ups and u s e 
inexperienced"; men' in- > s i tuat ions 
^ L e r e ex3serien<» -was a basic P**-^ 
v;requisite. -._ .. ;..,, • _ '-
^ — N a t i o n a l s N e x t -
any other* scimot-Jl 
the City University System. At the beg inn ing o€ the season: 
ticed five d a y s a wecfe-wrfe t h e sessions sometimes last ing 
m w e hours/* the-man in the g r e y sweatshirt: s a y s . 
"I'tn. not o u t just t o play* t h e \ g a * n e . I 'm-out to win a n d : ! 
winners7 o n m y team/*A ; • J~.. .:.-'-• -'„_*• : 
And wfn Pol^naky has . -Since t a k j t ^ , o v e r itta the; Bear 
The campaign ha <' now terro^^. 
Hja*l*~Great Effort 
competition, •vwnnnmg three bouts. 
Gal l ey ^State Cplfege in NorthrkkgeT 
~Oa£i£ for t h e national cfaampkm-




s . h i p g ! S ? * * ^ ^ f 8 8 ;** **._V i champkm ^nd national • * 
tion In head-to-head competition, j _ - . r / H * « « * 
IndhnduaHy, the Lavender w a s ] S*"* t1*"*1-
4ed. b y Steve Bernard the otherH City's other finalist was another 
ttatf o f the jaaitu uuu-lwo ^mnch. j|urflor. Run Linton,-. who took t w o 
Bernard garnered second in t h e fo i l bouts to place fourth in the epee 
class. --*:._ ..--. ̂ ::.'.-'. 
A-ttfronfrfr not a medalist , R i f a e l 
^dgSfc t c - e n t e r tfce «rre&day; 
"Th^y participate in rpimd-
robin competition. 
Lucia wi l l take Bernard in foi l 
«mi Steve Leiberm*ii in saber bnt 
is stall vmdecided btflweeu Liflton 
Place Th i rd 
Sopporting the old adage 
that tiiere's no place Hke 
home/City's rfflemen f ^ f g ^ 
the New York State Maritime 
Academy, 1079-101%^Friday, 
before placing third iiHjhe^Xn-
ternational Sectionals, 
day. — " 
The nimrods rolled to thapr X< 
consecutive victory on thelr 
territory, "a . streak_, which 
rs, a s Paul Kanciruk, ^hm-Mayn«rd, Dave Kel ler a n d 
captain A lan Feit led t h e rout, 
-Saturday, the sharpshooters 
traveled to Kings Point to corn^ 
pete wtah "W^t Point, the M e r -
chant Marine Academy, Cooper 
"Union and Pace in the Interna-
tional Sectionals. 
Tn the individual competition^ 
held m the morning, t w o shooters 
for the Black ^ni^hts of tb«^ J^aA-
son took the win and plaee 
g o e s . Cadets Taylor and 
each fired scores of 281 with Tay-
lor ^s^tting the, victory because o f 
p h t e w r Dtfore 
.-/ 
City's Keller and F e i t 
third and fourth with scores 
g f e anT jW7„ r e ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ' 
pla«d 
Army, a lso took t eams honors i n 
the—^aJternoonf competition. . T h e 
Cadets, one o f the mfjtion'g atrong--
e s t shootkigr otttAfcs, placed one-
twu with scores of 1106 and JGB&* 
CSty* - w i t h - a v e r y Intyresa^ve 
•place finish with a score of 1096, 
% hforh enough tal ly t o tda<x "them 
y^'r^i/ */M*d to the G.CNvY. 
els, takmg liter role of a spoiler. 
Keifeta^ ranied to win h i s final 
b o s t o n t h e saber event a g a i n s t 
Nrr.TJ.V D « a -• Zomanernmn, 4 
touches t o 5. /This cos t the Vio lets 
a valuable .. point, the • margin b y 
which t h e y los t the title. 
"The loss of Borkowsky w a s t h e 
difference,*' said Lucia, woeful ly 
atedvfor aI3 but three" of. the Beav-
* " rs. Lucia will accompany 
e tr io to' San Ferhanflo 
strips a t t h e end of the montn. 
jus t rormdingjnto top form when the aeasnxr ewdad^and I fe l t t h a t 
boys seeded some more p lay ing t ime." •,-_--"":.. . > t. > 
N e a r perfect attendance a t those sessiososihaa-prbved_ the' 
point* 
**We place more emphasis on 
first os. a tenvporary bas i s before beips^gsvenr t h e full-t ime 
; his charges have won 112 ^ames.w^ule losing.9a> .with, an i n 
the I^CAA: College Bivisi 
'nansent h i 19&f. 
~-~-;' City^1 .-C^fegfe:-'of' coursed 
•not l e c i u i t i i s . baliplayersr 
ansky, however, <io«»» *&\ h<* f^ 
Only o » e *tfafa«e th ea^B: 
• under: h i m seean^invitingf t o 
*tnre stars^. — 
"I i g t ^thenTvali j m o y - f e a t Pol; 
ansky wil .help - them jaret joi te 
and Arnold Messing in epee. T h e 
1»wo will compete in fence-offs this 
week in an effort to determine the 
superior gwunlstUAlI 
Lucia is hopeful that one of his 
men w i l l ^ a i n Ail-America ratings, 
honored to-patriers who^ fence their 
w a y to the- ftaals. -."'•'.' 
-Besides the tough Eastern rep-
resentatives, many Western pow-
ers wil l be in coatentkm in the 40 -
sehool meet. Among' the m are Ill i-
no i s , Michigan State, Michigan, 
Unrseiaity .^ysteia^wonld 
"Way 
aays tite former 3 a r u c h instruc-; 
• * o r . . - . * '~~ 
"No «ther-school in the Ci ty 
plaay the -sxfoedwle-we- do^ .Look a t th4 
C^ojkimbia and toofc a^art Hnntcr.Ty — - ^ ^ 
a stepped-ug) schedule, t h e Beavers have In k e e p i n g n p with, 
scheduled a gahve w i t h ^ e w York University next year. The y i o l ^ ^ , 
an outstanding quintet year « f t e r year, placed second in^the N a 
Tn^itafciAuur nPi^.i.iarwo^t- in ^ti*nn before aufFcring-an off, yoar 
v"There's nojfuest ion about i t . W i t h l^otee Daane- and U.CX-A. 
rojans 
A M E M B E T o f the BETTER TEAM 
ten oeeurs iD~ college basketball, the better team 
TOat doctrine was upheld^Friday as the highly>taleBtied 
Ticker Trojans bowed^ to 4the
 t
rSts^aiaeT^.the-boards trick, which 
loses. 
the poorly-coached Student 
Counca Sissies, 48-48. 
? W i t h a sittfe^^Toam-only crowd 
of y& perched on the w u l m g of 
the bleachers i&P the sixth-^flopr 
gym, the T*©3«», W 4 > y i t h e cfartifc 
shootihg~bf Leoiny Diener and P a n ! 
Bogoff, tried valiantly to catch; 
t h e sfippery 45i8S*a&. Their effort^ 
w a ^ i n vain, however.' 
T h e 6^-po int favorite 
ing of ^Siener an4i Marc Bloom. 
Goldberg . - . 
launched an early 18~t§ lead, ftttt 
(juickly diminished a s *ha£ 
the S i s s i es began to employ hard-
nose tactics. 
Tha Coqncihnen KteraKy f o a g h t 
«*owing, came feoaie wiffc r * f c > d - their w a y to a . 3 2 - 2 S ^ t f - « i n e l e a d 
• "' "The, Ax '^Berger bead-
I n 1fce nation's top ten. 
with Max 
^ g the asganlt. Used giost^effec-
tively w a s the. casttai-elboy.-in-tbe-
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, The .Lavender probably knocked St . Francis out o f any consi 
t i o n f o r a post-season berth in the N J . T , w i th a 76-72 victory. 
r Af ter-h is Terriers weze defeated, St. £rancxs coach Danny 
complained aSxyutthe dimensions of Wingate . Qyaanasiunr. 
Other losing mentors have, been known, t o complain. 
ga|e-~Gym. F e w winn ing coaches do. 
Some coaches w h o have dropped the Beavers front 
g ive as their reason^ the Beavers* court and the si 
fans. 
^-Tirue, Wingate Cyninastum does not rival. Madison -Square 
den for comfort, and the exponents of the Al lagaroo do not 
sit idly, but the Beavers have played on o t h e r college courts which 
r>ot in Tine^fox.aigy^^wardSj ffftj^-where the home ^ans have not 
Emi ly Post 's book on etique 
* tfThe. history o f C.CJJ.Y. bask^U^aH p o m u e l s Hie hiatury u £ - | f e 
-gasne," he said in response t o this reporter's query. 
- **Nat Holm an and t h e original Celtics have snore inn^xenc^jon-^idsr 
te^m than o n aiky. other squad in the-^ejountry. 
^~- **When I was growing up I followed' C i t y Col lege basketbatt 
thought i t ' w a s the bes£T~I still do- Maybe: I*nv l ivings urider a fa3fc 
pretense but I still think t*at Ci^y Coflege m e a n s basketball. . r/"fr 
**l wouldn't leave hererf or anything. . !*! 
**People-^4»sketbarr p^tvplc all oypr.faayc congjatailfrtiod me o n 
fine year the team. Ju^L jM^-wJjat^^igrea*1 i o b - w ^ v e been xUxing.** 
^The-^taaian, which • r^anpiled. Tnaxfa o f Ift^S;. M2^g and 13^6 « 
J a s t t toee yeara, |paea ^jghdL seniors inctodicBg starters Mike. 
John Clifton, Barry ^Etneyiatrri axk&^sct VaUance. Bencbmen Phil 
S a m l>olinsky, Dave Burstein^ and^Beb Mariner have also seen t h e 
of their p laytpg (or nnw^slagsh^^. days . 
^ T o u m i ^ i t s a y t h a t tJ^-Golden E T E of CCJ^.Y. basketball 
ovec/^^tl^cBa^aasd:wil&4a^jook. o f s a d resignation. 
'Bis Badness iaded^Cfeau&iug his expeess ion-to i * a t which portr 
-4- |.exLrwa1 cmrfHerrft hp ga^d; **Bnt w e l l wan nex t yeaa^ TP^ have 
Knel and Jeff ULeizer, who-are both winners ( a favoriterpofensky^T^ggj^I^ 
coming back, and w e l l build around them. w> ""^f 
: . **We*ve had years whereLJweVe. had l e s s materia l than, w e baveif i lr 
n e x t y e a r and -sBH -come out-on top;" he beaaned.. • . J^. 
C J C X N Y . basketball, UHST^where . the t e a m practices: a f ter fffe 
season is. over andr, the coach's; thougjrte range from- SO years':~li&6' 
to 10 years- from-now. - • - -'' - - -,~ - -\"-. - i ^ 
"W*y^don»t you call your column, 'Basketbalt—Good"?" he sttg-
g e s t e d w - •' •'- •• - . - .̂  . . - . - ' • . - - ' 7/ . . *" ••• ::_:. • 
Look Tip, coa>h. 
' / * * - * ' 
